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Forward movement
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them are inherently distrustful of
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CONTINVKD FROM ^AGB OXB.
"All is lost save honor," but there
Election of officers.
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i Mitchell, M. A., West
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Smithers at Hinton, by Nov.
i
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Hinton, West Va., not
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Welcome Address Miss L^ouise
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Our attention has been called to ored friends in inducing the "Wiz¬ Smitbers, Hinton.
As boou as it became definitely
known thai the legislature would be an editorial in the Pioneer Press, ard' to include this city in his pro¬
Response Miss Ethel
Brown,
RLAOtt MAX.
gram. Mayor Maxey L. John intro¬
which
the
the
Democratic,
Negro, ever fearful
closing days of the cam¬ duced Dr. Washington as "the fore¬ Montgomery.
Wlio works in Fertilier Factory,
of his civic and political rights began paign and its aftermath have pre¬
Enrollment of members and ap¬
Slowly Is Turning White.
to figure on the legislation affecting vented us from seeing, to the effect most man of his race and the great¬ pointment of committees.
industrial teacher in the world,"
Young&towo, OJiio, November 2
Ifls status which would be probably that if we have not been misin¬ est
and advised white and black alike Solo-. Miss Maude J. Robinson, .In¬ Robert Wonwood a Negro, who came
enacted. He has, with great reluc¬ formed. The Advocate has wilfully to
here recently from Chicago, amxl now
>be
by his advice. The com¬ stitute.
tance, resigned himself to the sepa¬ misled the race as to the danger of mitteeguided
con¬
Special
Service
resides
Thanksgiving
Just south of the city, is
on reception was headed by
rate coach idea and very greatly tears j i m crow cars and disfranchisement. W. P.
Evans ,who owns a large dry ducted by Rev. A. D. Lewis, pastor turning white slowly but surely.
lest the proposal of a disfranchise¬ The Advocate has no apologies to goods
In Chicago he worked in a fertiliz¬
establishment in the city. The Second Baptist church, Hlnton.
ment amendment follow closely in make for the stand it took and only automobile used
er
works, and the effects of the fum¬
Thursday Afternoon,
by Dr. Washington
its wake.
es
hopes, while denying the indictment was placed at his disposal
he breathed caused white blotches
30
O'clock.
by Hon.
Senator-elect MacCorkle say s we of wilful misrepresentation, that J. S. McNair, one of the Scotland
"Value of -Play" Mrs.: W. O. to start out on him, which are
need fear neither, that we will be future events will disprove its County's wealthiest citizens who Johnson, Kimball,
on him, which are spreading over
molested by class legislation of 110 predictions. If Brother Clifford can employs hundreds of colored men on
"How to make the school ja larger hie entire body.
kind. Here's hoping that the sen- contribute in any way toward the his cotton plantations. The
He la in the best of health and
banquet Influence in the community." Prof. seems
ator's prophecy will come true. And [realization of our hopes, Brother
over the prospect of be¬
J. M. Arter, A. M., President West
hap^y
¦9
Tt will If his colleagues will play the Clifford will Increase fhe
a
"white
man."
coming
Virgin ia Seminary and College, -11111
great debt
to
tht;
game according
race already owes him.
Iloyle. The rules
Top; Prof- Fred -R. Ramer, MartinsTHK NATIONAL. RELIGIOUS
are strongly against a allowing of
burg.
TRAINING SCHOOL., OF
hands during the next two years. It' Arrangements have been mada
"Manual trainln« as a force In ed¬
DURHAM, N. C.
would be the wisest policy to let with Dr. Booker T. Washington for
ucation." Miss Elizabeth W. G.
Offers
the
following courses:
the
the race question severely alone.
publication in this paper of a ser¬
I
Moore,
Town.
Charles
I.
Religious.
training. This course
Neither jim crow cars nor disfran¬ ies of six articles on his recent obser¬
Is
especially adapted to those who de¬
chisement should be hinted at from vations of "the man farthest
sire
training as settlement worlcers.
any Democratic source. In this way down" in Europe. This series will
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
Deaconesses,
the suspicions of the Negro would appear in no other paper in this
A.
secretaries, evangelists or home
be allayed, his support in an increas¬ state Those who are not subscribworkers
or visitors.
ing measure would be secured and ers, will do well to send in their
II.
Training for Christain Minis¬
less effort be necessary to get con¬ name ana money at once, if they
In
this department young men
try.
trol of the reins of the government wj.-:h to read the first number.
on
will be trained especially in pra&ctical
% ih West Virginia. Once secure in all
theology, the art of reaching and say*
1' is pretty reasonably safe to
I
state
offices and backed bv a Demoii
Ing men. This course will be very
cratic legislature, it would be a state that our readers will excuse
thorough. The teachers have been
nimplo matter to enact the prospect* the lat» nes> of our appearance this
selected
with great care.
as
:/.
legislation which experience has week when they understand that the
III. Department of Music, vocal
taught us to fear wherever Demo- rooster »er\ed for breakfast Wednes¬
and instrumental.
morning eayaed a severe attack
IV. Literary Branches. Academic
ci^ts gain the ascendency in the ofdayacute*
men
Indigestion.
Southland.
and Collegiate.
will be something new nnd^r
V. Commercial Department.
Criminal rie?,lir/.'ncc" is too old a
sun If Gov. MacCorkle's
VI. Department of Industry.
party
of the dealings of certain
one
the stand whicTi Tie predicts, a officials of the Reformer's
y
/
Young men and women, to i
Bank who,
Btajid so diametrically opposite to on the proceeds or
» limited number, who are
worthy wll
their salaries, A WORD
What history teaches one to expect. were able to
WITH
be
All
OUR FIUKNDB.
helped.
applications for ad
We have )u«t opened a flrfit-etafc*
As was said, it. would be good poll- themselves as build residences for
missions
must bo made by Septem
large dormitories of ice 'Team parlor at the People'# Gro¬
tics to follow Iijs lead in these mat¬
ber 15, 1910.
.r I V{J
o -«,li00ls
X.'gi
cery htorc in the K. of P. Building,
ters, but there is a saying to the efRegular scchool term begins Oc
where you will receive the very best
see
t</ber
that the Democratic party ma>
12, 1910.
A
1
ould be like taking an all-day of service. Our cream la tho be«t
be ^expected to make ** d n fool ol
For
further Informations addres
in the bind, guaranteed to pleawe yon.
the president.
its61f in critical momenta. Oh f/ord
Hour*? for Sunday: 4 p. rn, to 11
-National
onuc;
them
not
in.
Religious Training School,
K.
1'.
t
n<»jni
BuJIdJiitf,
) make d
ha\p
2,
We will be open evx/y night
11 fools 0
Democrat 1r persuasion who wish p.
/ Durham, N. C
<*m\ nijwrox,
w. va.
during the we*k
themselves nt thi« crisis
tl<C'«" lixO n«>t <loj)«.
7 -Pl-Vm I
W. H Parker, Mnnpfccr.
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CAPITOL STREET
Charleston, W. Va.
Our beautiful NEW STORE is more commodious than
«08

our

former room, enabling, us to serve you better; we- have a new
and INCREASED STOCK, offering you better selection, but the
old REASONABLE PRTCES, DEPENDABLE GUARANTEE
and COURTEOUS TREATMENT will be found at the new location
as prevailed at the former place.
Old friends and now ones are cordially invited to call.
same

The Jeweler ai]d
FBMCT
JL Manufacturing Optician
CAPITOL STREET
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THE NATIONAL CITY
of Charleston
With Resources of a

Million Dollars
WANTS YOUR ACCOUNT

Skyscraper Building
Kanawha and

Capitol Streets

WE PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SWINGS MEMS

